
  
The   heart   behind   the   booster   –   not   just   to   make   money,   but   to   care   for   and   equip   the   team,   including   coaches.   

  
                      PHS   Cheer   Booster   Meeting   12-7-2020           

        
AGENDA   

  
Current   Finances:   

  
$870.07   (includes   es�mated   Paypal   transfer   and   outstanding   checks)   -   $300   (for   admin   and   banner   costs)   =    $570.07   
(We   need   to   keep   $500   in   our   account   for   administra�ve   costs,   so   we   are   at   our   minimum   balance   now.)   

  
Discussion:   

● Fundraiser   ideas:   
○ restaurants-   might   want   to   put   on   hold   since   dining   must   be   outdoors,   and   since   restaurants   are   

struggling.   Poudre   cheer   could   just   support   a   few   restaurants   via   shout   outs   
○ virtual   cheer   camp:   Kendal   a�ended   a   virtual   bronco   cheer   camp-   had   instruc�ons   to   make   pom   poms,   

went   over   nutri�on   ques�ons,   cheer   ques�ons,   and   taught   cheer.   Was   2   hours   long.   In   the   same   vein   as   
parents   struggling,   could   ask   for   dona�ons   versus   se�ng   an   amont.   Could   do   several   camps.   If   nothing   
else,   will   raise   awareness   for   the   team.   Could   promote   at   mountain   kids,   �mberline   gymnas�cs   center,   
and   through   feeder   school   distribu�on   list   

○ cheer   gear-   both   megaphone   keychains   and   car   decals   available   for   $8   each.   Great   stocking   stuffers!   
● ‘Spread   the   cheer’   Christmas   Idea   

○ have   kids   dress   out   and   cheer   on   people   downtown-   cannot   be   mandatory   and   coaches   cannot   be   there.     
○ 1st   goal-   spread   cheer   to   admin   and   custodial   team-   give   them   cookies/doughnuts   (paid   for   by   coaches).   

Then   go   to   teams,   then   the   community-   hoping   it   will   create   a   cheer   outbreak-   like   the   halloween   you’ve   
been   booed   concept.   

○ Can   spread   to   cheer   to   restaurants   and   businesses-   hand   out   candy   canes   with   s�ckers-   from   Poudre   
cheer   

○ Might   have   girls   write   note   to   admin   workers   with   max   $5   gi�   
● remind   families   to   sign   up   for   king   soopers   and   amazon   smile.   Instruc�ons   at-   

h�ps://www.poudrecheerboosters.com/support-us   
● Coach   update:   

○ comp   season   will   be   from   Jan   25   to   some�me   in   March.   Not   sure   when   Comp   season   will   start.   
■ Greeley   blast   spirit   compe��on-   may   be   march   7th   
■ please   let   coaches   know   if   girls   will   miss   prac�ce.   Virtual   prac�ces   are   star�ng   to   become   very   

important   so   girls   can   start   learning   comp   rou�ne   
○ Grades:   If   girls   are   not   passing   at   the   end   of   the   quarter,   they   will   be   out   �ll   February,   so   they   won't   have   

�me   to   prac�ce   for   comp   season   
○ Need   to   get   uniform   measurements   and   music   sent   in   before   Christmas.   

■ Monday   the   14th-   uniform   measurements   at   Marcy’s   (2332   Trestle   Road   Fort   Collins   )   from   4:30-   
5:30   pm   

■ Tuesday   the   15th-   uniform   measurements   at   Jen’s   (3290   Firewater   Lane   Wellington)   from   
4:30-5:30   pm   

■ girls   will   be   measured   one   at   a   �me,   and   must   wear   a   mask.   Please   remain   in   car   un�l   called.   
Wear   something   like   legging   and   t   shirt   to   help   get   accurate   measurements.   

○ info   on   how   recently   granted   booster   funds   were   used-   what's   the   final   amount   on   3rd   payment?   
  

Important   dates:   
● Next   Booster   mee�ng:   January   11th,   6:00   pm     


